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Tin: ctipltal stock o ( the wall ptipot-

Iruat is J.'iO.OOO.OOO. There is nolliliif-
Biinill u1x.nl that monopoly-

.Tun

.

silver dollar nl the present mar
Jcot viiluo of sihor is worth just 01-

conts. . Hut it still continues to buy 101

cents worth of iinytliin ;; wo may need-

.Wn

.

Imvo just gone through ono prcsi
flotilla I oluet'tm titiel the great dailies o

the country tn o beginning nlroaely t-

cliseniss liottor iiiotlioeK of electing prcsi
ilonts.-

CONGHI

.

IIOHTKIt'S hill prc
riding for the revival of state bunks c-

Jssuo will civo the country a chance I1

see just how the democracy stands o

the question of wildctt money.-

IT

.

r.oous very much ns if a double
lioaaeil legislature was heaving in sigh
Nobrabka lias been rather dull for BOHI

time and wo have had u singlohoadej-
jovornmcut allojrothor too long.-

IT

.

is bafo to say tliut Mr. Carlisl
never would have hold up Samuel *

Tildon to admiration as the originate
of the democratic tariff policy if ho ha
wanted a place in Mr. Cleveland's cab
not.

Tins Kansas City Times of Sundn
contains an editorial leader on the in
vantages of dull times which reminds i
forcibly of the follow who whistles win
going through the woods just to koc-

up the couiMgo. ,

ALL the Chicago editors agree on or
point that the streets of Chicago arc i

n horridly filthy condition and nee
cleaning very bad. It must bo gratif
ing to the people of Chicago to Uno
that all the editors agree on anythini-

GuonniA is talking of raising mom
by private subscription for an oxhib-
at the World'h fair , her legislature ha-

ing refused to vototho necessary fund
'L'ho trouble with the private subaeri ]

tion plan is that there nro not onoug
wealthy men in Georgia.

Two weeks from now there will
four parties wrestling with each oth-
to see who is to organize the logislatut1-
vi : republicans , democrats , pnpulU
mid railroadists , and the chances a
Unit the fourth party will knock out i

the others unless the legislature ) is eoi
posed of the right kind of mottle.-

KVKN

.

the Now York Times cann
conceal its approval ol the work pe
formed by the Navy department durii
the present administration. It spoil
in terms of high praise of what Seer
tary Tracy has achieved , and the pral-
is justly bestowed. Mr. Cleveland w
not easily find a lit succu-isor for t
present soi-rotary of the navy if it
true that Whitney is slated anoth-
place. .

Tins fact that the express compan
Imyc 2ccur6tl a goodly part of the inon
order business of the country , bocai
they do tlio business at v rates th
the government , is a valid reason
the trovornmont .should reduce foes
money orders if it desires to retain t
business It has and get back what it 1

lost. . Cort'ilnly the government c-

nlTord to supply money ordorrf as ohoii ]

as the express companies and it is (J

to the public that it should do BO-

.SMAN'

.

lluri'of Ponnsylvai
has practical common sense, "Hi-
dreds of thout-ands of dollars , " ho sa-

"perhaps millions , have boon invesl-
in sugar growing by inon who could i

have done this luitt there boon
bounty on tholr product. No , I cam
bring myself to believe that the don
cratlc party is going to legislate for tt-

llnal ruin of thqso men. " And yet t-

domooratic party proposes to do tl
very thing.-

Till1

.

: wliibUy trust has made nnotl
advance of 10 cents per gallon on al-

hoi. . This may appear very trivial
people who always imagine that
consumption of alcohol is confined
the saloon miv rotranl this action of
whisky trust with indltleronco. But
cohol is an important factor in ma
manufacturing and medicinal ostabli-
in out a. An Omaha drug manufactur
concern conuumub 200 gallons of alcol-
a day , and a ratso of 10 cunts a gall
means an increased expanse of $20 a d-

or over $K,000 a yoar. The question
whether the whisky trust will bo p
rallied to levy uuoli a heavy trib
upon Its patron ) boc.iuso it controls
the dldtlllorios and has a monopoly u-

production. . Is the anti-trust law
dead letter V

.1 in&uinm s runT. .

The nllompt to Invoke Hit) power of
the Rtiptomu court for Iho avowed purI-

IOFO

-

nf floating nml unsoatlng members
of the loglslaUiro will , If carried out ,

a dangerous prccoilont , The
f Iho Kovorntnonl In this Btato

are du-ldcd into three distinct depart-
inrtils

-

the legislative , executive and
judicial. Our constitution expressly do-

crcoH

-

that "no person or collection of-

por. . ons being ono of those departments
shall uxoiclso any powo ? properly be-

longing
¬

to either of the others-
.cxcotlng

.

] ) aa It Is oxp'-ffijly dlroclod-
or permitted by the constitution. "
In other words each of the coordinato-
hranchos of the government Is limited
within iu scopa and has no nutliorlty to
infringe upon the domain of either of

tinothers. . The legislature cnnnot
legally exorcise executive functions or-

a.siumu judicial ]iowors except where
the constitution oxnicssly directs It to-

bo dono. The governor has no right to
usurp loL'islatlvo or judicial functions
and the judiciary has no legal rlirht to-

nrrogato to itself powers and duties
delegated by the constitution to the
legislature or the executive branch of-

government. .

When the supreme court ovorroachcs
its powois Its action becomes revolution *

ary and therefore subversive ! to our sys-

tem
¬

of government. A court usurping
executive or legislative powers becomes
fully as dangoious to i-lvil liberty and ti
republican form of govos nnn-nt as a re-

sort
-

to lawless force to overthrow the
government.-

lly
.

the express mandate of the consti-
tution

¬

the legislature Is the solo juJgj-
of the election leturns uml qualification
of Us mombos and Its decisions cannot
bo rovlu'.veel or reversed by any tri ¬

bunal.-

If
.

the supreme court van he invoiced
to pass upon the validity of credentials
of mombois of the legislature from Cl iy
county it has a right to annul the
riodontlals of all other men who
hold eortUieatos of election as
members of the legislature. If
the supreme court cm scat and
utibcat a Dingle member of the legisla-
ture

¬

it can so-it or unseat the whole
logislaturo. This power once conceded
would make the legislature tlio more
creature of the supreme court instead ol-

a poor which it was designed to bo tuid
must remain so long as our form of gov-

ernment endures.
Whoever hoard of the supreme court

of the United Stiles attempting to de-

termine the riglit of a member of con-

gress or United Statub senator lo a seat in
the national logiblatutoV Should nnj-
Mich process over bo attempted congros -

would rcbont it as a revolutionary en-

croachment upon its piorogative.-
It

.

is true that in suvor.il slates , nota-
bly in Montana and , su
pronto courts have passed upon crcdon-
tials of members of the legislature
but these decisions have nearly alwayi
been followed by doublc-hoadod legibla
lulus and a reign of anarchy. There
have boon several instances in Nebraski
where one or two changes in the legis-
lature were decisive in senatorial con-

tests , but no court has over dared ti
pass upon a contested election involv-
ing a seat in tlio legislature

It is for each hou o alone to cloturmini-
lio is or is not entitled to ropreson

any district , and no tribunal can pass ii
review the title to any &o.it in the legis-
lature , either boforoor after the session
If there are any fr.uuls or irrcgularitio-
iho statutes proscribe the course whicl
contestants &nall pursue , but in 111

case is the right of the contest-
ant for a seat in the legislatun
subject to judicial interference
Tlio powers of our supreme court huvi
undergone a very severe strain sovora
tunes within the past few years for th
sake of partisan success , but never be-

foio had there been an attempt to pad
tlio legislature by appealing for a su-

preme court mandate. For our pir-
wo do not believe the supreme court wil
lend it-elf to such a suhomo , althoug
certain prominent republicans proton
to Know what the court proposes to do.

Republicans who want to n = o th
supreme court as a partisan macliin
for the more temporary gain that cot
trol of the legislature would give in tli
pending senatorial contest nroVoadin-
on dangerous ground. Their succc :

would bury the pirtv beyond rosurret-
tion , as any party ought to 1 :

buried that attempts to ovorrid-
tlio will of the people by Tamilian-
methods. . No self-respecting ropul
( lean could stand up and defend sue
usurpation.

However much wo may desire to st
the legislature organized by ropubl
cans , wo do not propose to give count
nance to any course that will justly hi

the party liable to the charge of su-

verting justice , overthrowing the 001-

HtituUon and seeking to dominate I

fraud. .

Tlio commander of the United Stati
revenue steamer Corwin , Captain C. ]

Hooper , has been otdercd from Si-

1'Yancibco to Washington , and it Is H-
Umiscd that this is duo to prospucth
complications between this country in
Canada growing outol the 1

the Corwin of a lirttlsh ship in-

watois last summer with a largo cart
of sealskins on board. The preside
rufori ) In his mcDS'tgo to tl-

llerlng sea arbitration now pen
ing , and also to the sei.u-
of) several poachers In the disputi
waters last summer , but gives no in

t illation that the of the Brill :

steamer Coqultlam by Iho Coiwln
expected to produce couilicaUons] , A

though this created u great dc-

of uxcitoinunt at the time and was I

dignantly "rosonlcd in Canada , it
hardly to bo supposed that so obvious
violation of our laws as the seized vc

sol was guilty of will bo seriously i]

fended now that tlio fiicls are know
The case will come up f

trial in the United Stnl
supreme court ot Alaska * next mon
and there is no reasonable doubt th-

iho vessel will bo condemned us
smuggler , for her violation of the ci
loins laws of this country was pla-

enough. . Pho was employed as a supi-
etoamor for the Canadian tloul of so
ing vessels. Instead of going into sot
United States port and complying wi
the customs laws she would slyly &

Into small harbor * und exchange h

enrgo of provisions for the seal-
skins

-
of the Hoot and then Bull

tiwn.v. The explain of the Corvvin
not only seized the steamer , but ordered
thirty Canadian sealing vossu's to sea
fre'm Uin harbor of Port lUchos before
iho transfer of cargoes luul licon made ,

is they wore In n harbor of the United
Stales without authority of liw. Some
of these vessels wore obliged to return
lioino for want of supplies , mid thus
lost the balance of the season's cruise.
Hut It was tholr own fault , and there

no reasonable ground for the bitter
complaint that was 11 .io about the
matter.

Whatever may come of the Bering
sea arbitration , It would be wisdom on
the part of congress to carry out the
suggestion of President Il'irrisoii that
the president bo given power to prohibit
by proclamation the taking of seals in
the North Pacific by American vc ols ,

provided that the same restraints are
apnliod to the vessels of till other coun-
tries.

¬

. The prohibition ot pelagic scal-
ing

¬

in those waters , If agreed to by till
the governments whoio subjects now
engage in the Itusmnss , would bo
the moans of preventing the total
extermination of seals that is
now foarcd. The United Slates
government has practically prevented It
during the past season so far as Hering
sea i" concoMicd , hut the president
stales that the slaughter of herds mov-

ing
¬

from islaiiil to island in the open
ocean amounted lo about Ii5UUO. At the
season when Hits shameful work Is done
it tells with terrible elToot upon the
natural incro. so of the soals. It ought
to bo proven led , and the co-operation o (

Iho United Status and ' ! oal Llriialn
would lo snillcionl to stop It.-

.v

.

. A'on.uf; ? ;

According to a preliminary statement
of exports and imports for the month of
November it appears that the former
exceeded tlio latter by about 3120110000.) )

This will bo it surprise lo mo-it people ,

for it has boon generally supposed that
the recent outllow of golil was largely
duo to tin unusual volumeof imports.
There is a decrease of nearly SIO.0000 !) .

in the value of cotton exports and
$7,000,000 in the value of biendstuIT *

In provisions vlioro is an increase o
SI,700.000.-

In
.

November hist voir the aggregate
exports were 8110,10 ! , T-and this vcui
the tolal for the- month is estimated a
80" 000000. It is gratifying to note that
in spilo of the abnormally largo exports
of b'eadsUilTs and cotlon lasl year
owing lo the largo productiontho report
this year is above the averages and prob-
ii'ily surpasses that of any previous
ye ar except 1S1.! ) An inurcnst-
of nearly $'J,000,000 in the value of pro-

visions exported during the month is r

healthy indication and the west will bt-

uirticularly interested in the fact thai
the exports of cattle were about 3,00 (

head greater than during the stum
period last yoar. The prioo of cattle ii
foreign markets remains about the sami-
as it was 11 year ago , but provisions have
advanced. Tlio figures quoted shov
that there has been no general dcclini-
in the foreign demand for Amer-
ican products , for it is to bo romombarci
that the comparison is made with
year that was extraordinary. The de-

crease in the value of and cottoi
exports this year is attributable eh loll ;

lo a fall in prices resulting from th-

yricat production last yoar. Thougi
cotton ia now recovering Irom tlio do-

preaiion it was lower in November t ha-

it was in tlio .samo month of the previou-
yoar. . It is very gratifying lo ob erv
that the hog exports are keeping up s-

well on a rising market. It shows thaI-

Suropo wants American pork and i

willing to pay for it. Our foreign porl
and buef market now seems to bo secure
and there is every reason to believe tha-

it will continue to improve-

.nro

.

ccnnnzcr I'li
Two important propositions roliUhij-

lo iho curicney have boon Introduce
in congress. Ono of those pioposos th
repeal of the silver purchase law , an-

in order to provide for the contraclio
that would result it is proposed lo nllo1-

liie nalionnl banks to issue notes to th
par value of the bonds deposited to sc

euro circulation This mcasuro also pro
pdics to abolish Iho lax on nationa
hank circulation. The other moasur-
nKo provides for the rope il of the silve
law and proposes that the tax on btat
bank issues be ropinlod , so that th
stales may provide n circulation.-

Tlicso
.

measures are interesting an
important as showing the views of tl
two elements In the domoeiatio P'irl
which will have to sotllo between then
solves in the next , congress the curronc
policy of the govornmontfor at least tl
lifetime of the next administration , h

far as the silver purchase law Is co
corned the democratic party Is ful
committed to its' repeal by i

national platform , and if it ser
ously Intends to live by tin
plunge lo the country it is bound to sle-

Ihc government puivhaso of nilvcr , Y

there is a very powerful element of tl
party that will oppoao this unless it en
HOC ire something as a substitute th
will prevent any contraction of the ci-

dilution. . Thuro are two ways to ftupp
tills. Ono is to provide for the free ai
unlimited coinage of silver , and tl
other is to roUoro to the state binl
the privilege of issuing notes. The la-

ter plan is the ono most likely to
adopted by a democratic congroh-
It is demanded by the platfor-
of the party and it Is wanted by tl
south , whoso voice will bo potential
the congress as It was in the nation
convention. Hut what would Mr. Glov
land do with legislation of this klm-

Ho has shown marked conservatism t-

garding the currency and ia undoul-
edlv in hearty sympathy with oasto-
soutlmont on the subjoot. This
opposed to restoring state bank issue
A canvass just madoof tho.Now Knglui
representatives in congress shows the
to bo unanimous against the propouillc
Their idea Is to enable the nation
banks to enlarge thnlr circulation , U
reasonable to expect that Mr. C'lovolai
will bo controlled by the views of t-

oast regarding the currency , und in th
class neither a free silver bill or ono i

pealing the tax on stuto bank issu
would got his approval ,

It is not at all probable that the do-

ocrtitic congress will do anything 1

Iho national batiks As lo the proposn-
to permit the banltV to l ino notoi lo tin
par Milue of Ihulr boadc , Ihoru Is m

valid objection lo Itv The effect of sucl
legislation would 'bo lo add abott
$ .'10,000,000 to Ihrfclri'Ulnllon , but tin
fact that this would bo profitable to On

banks Is bulllclonl"to dcfonl It , regard
IPHS ot the consideration of possible bon
oflt to the country , , The proposal t
abolish Iho tax oil , national bank clrcu-
Intion will uorlninlyr fail In any event.-

No
.

currency legislation Is to bo ox
peeled from the present congress ; H

Hint It is fi6l1to! count on ox-

Istlng conditions hewing undlslurbed fo
perhaps two years longer. Nor is i

probiblo Ihsit there will bo any loglslti-

tion by Iho next congress of n very rail
leal nature , for Iho reason that the in-

lUtotico of Mr. Cleveland will be oxortc-
agaliHt sium legislation..-

t

.

.t
The reference madu by the prcslden-

lo our rotations with Canada in his an-

nual message , elicited some rathe
pointed criticism from the Canadla-
ininiBlerof llnanco. llocliargod thatlh
president had not falily slaleil Iho i-

ssues bolts con Iho governments and al

fueled surprise at thu apparently un-

friendly tone of the message townr-
Canada. . Ho gave n, somowhnt olaborat
statement of Iho situation from tno Can-

adian Ptandpolnl , the purpose of whlc
was to confute and tllscrodit the prosl-
dent's statement.

Secretary of States Foster has in ai

interview answered the Canadian mini'-
tor and sliccoasfully shown that hi
statement as a whole , is not warrantc-
by the facts. . Wilh regard lo Iho cITorl-

to nogotialo a reciprocity arrangemoii
the secretary of bt'itn points out tlttit 111

claim of the Canadian minister ot (inane
that Mr. niaino insisted that a unifon
Infill would bo ncco'siry for both Cat
ada and lliu Untied Stales , in case of
reciprocity r-rrangeiT.enl , wascrroncout-
is was also the statement tint it shoul-
bo in the line of Iho nrcsont America
tarilL The truth is that Mr. Ultiln
only asked that the schedule should IK-

bo confined to natural products , hi-

shoul'l include an agreed list of mam-
faclutcd goods This was thostumblin
block in Iho way of tin arrangement , tl
Canadian govornincntdcsii ing to rostoi
practically , thu olel reciprocity iiriiiugi-
monl , which was altogether ono-bidci
Far more misleading tire the stalomcn-
of the Canadian minister regarding tl
Jishory question , the fur-seal contn-
vursy , thu canal discriminations and ti
railroad tratllc. With regard to tl
last matter Secretary Foster thinks tl-

attiludo of Canaela tlio least defonsib-
of all ils relations with the Unile
Stales , anil chniMctori cs it as-

doliance , by its great and eve
shadowing corporation , of our n-

lional policy of railway contre )! iu tl
interest and for lie protection of tl-

public. . The secretary of state says th
our toleration of the system thus far hi
boon ono of the many instances of th
forbearance of the executive , and n. dt
tinguishod mark of a desire to cultiva
friendly relations With Canada.

The spirit that animates Iho Canadir
government in its relations with 111

government , as shown ir the erit-
cibinof tlio Canadian minister of finatii1-

is not nromolivo of n better fueling i

the part of the A mot ican puoplo Iowa
the Dominion and if adhered lo can on
result In the ultimtilu aeloption by t
United Stales of the policy indicated
the lust message of President Harriso-

Guviitxin in' A'.m'K.tr, ,

The idea that the decline in the prie-
of important products is duo to tl-

clicapnoss of silver ib not unlorlnincdl-
Iho best linancial authorities. Tl
Now York Cniiirn'rcial Ilnllftin , for o-

amnlc , maintainH that Iho fall in tl
prices of wheat , cotton , iron and oth <

staples can easily bo accounted for wit
out bringing silver into Iho qucstii-
at all , the operation of nnlnr
laws being a sulliciont expltint-

ion. . This is undoubtedly true in r-

spoct to wheat and cotton. It is we

known that the decline in the price
wheat has boon caused by the excraon-
niirily lartro crop lust yea" and the gro
surplus carried over to Uio present yea
If the price of wheat were in any en

affected by tlio price of silver it won
bo found conspicuous in Iho moveine
from India , but tlio price in that con
try lias not b on oxcapUon illy low. Tl
market in the United States , owing
the lack of foreign demand , has bci

practically independent of other nn-
ikots and has boon unusually doprossi
because the supply has boon romarlcab
largo , exceeding the apparent doman
for foreign and elomustic uses. For tl
reason wheat has steadily landed dow
ward notwithstanding that silver h

increased slightly in value during t
past few months.

The cotton market docs not appear
bo any moro affected by the price of
vor than the wheat market. There 1

boon a decided advance in the price
cotton during the pwtfcw weeks, !

there has boon practically no change
the price of silver. The expectation
a short crop in this1 country has be

mod with success "by spooMliUors-
nlfout the price of , uollon. Tlio Mipi
and demand have not boon porooptil
influenced by the price of silver , and
vntiatinns of the two commodities li.i

not corresponded. There nppo-
to bo no ovidonc6 ihnt either : ol-

or wheat havo.-boon In any v-

alTectoel by changes in the in-

Uot value of j ho metal tl-

is now the nubject ot so much cent
vorsy. The imtioiwvlaws of traelo hi
governed prices innVmiiat always do-

saso where their rooularouorationlst-
orforod with by speculators.

Tin : dccroaso in railroad building d-

ing the past few years cannot bo tnl-

as an indication that the Duslnoss of
railroads has not grown as rapidly as
former yours. The increase in
number of locomotives used 1

year was 1'Jll'J and the "hum1-

of cars was increased '13,044 , mak-
a lotul of 112,180 locomothos and
011

1-
cars In use on the railways of

United States. Uut in spite of this
crease in the transportation fac
ties of the country it has b
impossible during the past I

months to move the freight that has
mandod shipment on some of the ro.i

has this boon the case in

west , whore Iho ttomnoil for MM and lo-

coimillvon for tlio I ansportilion ot fnrn
products has far oxooodotl iho supply
Unrlnif Iho coming year largo addition
will undoublodly bo undo In Iho cqulr-
monl of all ilia rallrend , not only be-

cause the World's fair Iralllo will liavi-

lo bo provided tor , bill because the pro
duels of the country are Increasing will
great rapidity. This growth In rnilroai-
facilities' will bo particularly marked Ii

the west , whore the agricultural ntul hi

mistrial desolonmont Is greater tha-
elsewhere. .

Till ! building of uloclric roads seem
likely to bo an important enterprise c

the near fuluro. ' The projected roa
between Chicago and St. Louis , In whlc'
congress is 'to bo nskoel to lake an I-

ttorcst , will , If Miccossful , undoubtedly b

followed by the construction of olho
lines of equal extent whore the condition
are favorable. Interest in oleclriu roa-

buildingisbolng shownolsowhoro. HI
reported that easier n capitalists are lire
jeutlng a railway to bo run by olcctrlclt
between Now York and Now Haver
Successful clodrlc rail way > are I

operallon between Woonsookot an
Providence , U. I. , and between Tro
and (Johoos , N. V. Few doubt that 1

time a largo pant of tlio land transport !

lion of the country will bo done on rail-

roads clcctricily as Iho inotlv
power , and it Is more than probable thu
within the next ton years great progres
will bo made in this direction.

Tin : Atlantic steamship e-ompinlc :

through tholr representative who ti |
peaiod before tlio senate committee o
immigration , deny that in proposing I

abandon the carrying of Moorage pa-

songors , reduce sailings and raise pai
eager rales they intended to resent th

proposal that congress should suspon-
immigration. . That was the construe
tion put upon it by many , and tlio pre
posal cort'imly was suggostlvo of
spirit of resentment. Tlio compank-
sa. . , however , that they are dispose
to assist the authorilies in onforoin
any wNo ar.d legal measures , and
is only fair to tatto them at their wore
This question of suspending immlgn-
tion is really a serious ono in nnynspoe
and must not bo decided hastily.V
believe that there would bo no nccos'il
for it if the government look full cot
Irol of quarantine regulations , as ougl
lobo done.

Till : slalo of Indiana is aroused on tl
road question atiel a number of bills wi-

bo introduced in its legislature this wl-

itor lo provide for pu'jlio road improv-
monl. . General eliscussion of the subjo
has created this interest. Nobrasl-
nooels a similar awakening.-

E.Si.N'Arnm

.

INOM.LS expresses tl
hope that the democrats will have
majority in both houses of congress ,

that they will have no loop-hole to era'
out through when they fail to carry o

their promises of economy and reforiI-

HTC tile ej.llll ( illPS-

.H'dsiOiidm
.

1'uil-

The' Is'i-w York Herald talks Tor Dana , I
ils editor bets on Mm pay.

Will I'.r I"ounilit; tl! I'Udit.
( 'liiLitgn Tl Ihuiic.

When Mr Cleveland is ivady to cut t-

dcinocratic jtle hoill lind Ifou CailSclu-
stanilini ? close to the counter and looking
little) hungrier than anjlod.olbo. .

Onl..Muiln. In ( ; < ! In On.
NJ.on ( s ( iliilicDeinnrint-

.'llicre
.

bo a constant and rcsoh
stru frlc in the next coiitfics- . between tilt
doinociats who think the Chi "i.ro platfni.-

is. made to stand upon and those
think that itas made to jump from.-

D.uiKcrs

.

ol a e ; lliKlou-
.Wiilitngt

.

in'nit. .

A democratic coiitcinpor.ir.s calls on Clev
land and Hill to frct totrethcr in iho illicit
of democratic unitv.'hoa those disti-

htatosinen do come together it
bo ith the time-honored dull tin

An ili'iliinl: | on Iliiiul.

The moro banquets ami blowouts I-

domoeraey indulge in to celebrate tin
pieat vietory the more manifest do th
make it that they elo not know whal th-

aio to doith their that th-

hao 11.

I'IIHS It Along ? tin I.llu .

Pass the fact along the line that me-
"trust" to inci case the price of t
necessaries to life and health to the .slri-
Kliii millions is a crime , and them sen to
that the cthninu'ls , without rug.ircl to col-

or wealth aic punished.-

MU

.

live

At a ccleliratlon of ( inveinnr Ilnxi ; s-

eU'ction in Dcnison , a 7W ) pound black h-

as [ ilaced at the head of the piwessu-
and. . when a halt was made , was lefcrred-
us -tho ( iinemor ot 'J'exas " 'I'ho Iit1
thinks thi.sort of enthusiasm is a lit
poiky.

No rinuiuiiil l.iiri it'i s-

."Shut

.

out the ton-dollar immigrants" h
cry that ! un-Aniouean. Shut out nil
pi opt1 r immigrants and all who are nol ml-
lorainalgaination into the (rieat Amciii
body politic. lul! a linancial har to Ami
can must not l u imt up. Mil
$10 immigrant :; are worth more than oil
$100 ini'n'rants.! (

The UiiiiKiinVliy. .

It'illfiiH City
A populist oi'iaii iissuris that the Hopu-

c.m papers are supporting Mrs Lease
the seniite because they want to niiiku
candidai'.v ridiculous Well , no. Hipu-
ciin papeis are siiiHirtlii| | (: Mis Ijeiiso-
caiiso tliit.v adinlro her pluck , and lieca-
&lii ! has leiss whiskeis ami moiu brains tl-

mi } other man in her pai ty.

'UiiiiopolUllit Patriot I int.
3 I'liiluttiliilitd llrrnttt.
) 1'rosldnnt (jonipois of the Amerloan F
? eraliou ol Labor has ealled Hie attention

tlio nuthoiities at Washington tothotli
1 lions of law the I'at'llle Mall Steams

company in its omplojincnl of Chinese i

.Malays. When this e'omp.in.v uvehi'il
bounty fiiin the lreas ur.it. entoied Inl-

e'onlriiet to employ Amerleaii siilors , ant
should he eompelled to keep lib : IKI cum
or uls i ) lo give ) up Its subsidy

A lldorin IIiHinil in Ciiiuo-
.ll'iilnc

.

Diinncntl.
The iiiestlon| of eleetim; United Stu-

hLMiators Its the people will itrohihly t ,

dellnito shato| at thu next session of i IUIK-
Iin tlio bhapo of the submission of u const
tion.il amendment This ouirht to leer
the supporl ot Hie ieiiirud( | three-fourth1
the btiito lephlalmes , foreeonomieal roas-
it no oilier , for .it piuseut Uvo-thinlsol
biennial sessions of the state le islalu
are frluered away in the eledion ot a Uui-

S

Statfb bcnator.-

DllCH

.

r
IMlllMllllll Illllll illl' .

,S' ( M i'miifltcn Uiinnnlr
The den.so ignor.inco of the ICn IUh peu

( omiirnliiK America and AnnTlc.iiih is fies-
illustr.Uiil liv Mi 3. Annlo Ik-suit , whu
about to delher lectures in this cuimtii

, thcosophj Hho naively told a New York
11 porter that her trle'iids In Knxin l were m-

v concerned for her sifetywhen the.luii
ed that she would travel as far west us A-

iiL.ipolis and St 1aul. and that she i

wained to Iwon her guard iiBainst Indi
and buffaloes While tlio ici urtcr was t

InDlA restrain tiHmlrlh she soliprlv tisle l-

uhi'tlii'i shu woiiul lie npt to iiuiiim risk
fwtit ine-olliisf l <oor the buffiilo on Iu i wst-
orii trip

tiHiuI'rrlly dot Sim ?.

IVriiunif J.'Mfl.-

U
.

Is toolntr tosHVul| tp on Iho ( MUM'S of-
IbtMlefeat of the republican catulldato for
pove'fiior twn vonrs (IRO The Plull hns con-
tendeil

-

Hint the blunders of the candidate'
and his oix.111 wore the cnusn Hut If It Is a
fart , iis | >ersist , Hi.it Mr llosewater-
vastlio ivuiso then thev lake solemn

that Mr Unoewaler now has Just
c.-tjist'to defeat them liuill their fulureivmll.
cal alms and plans utul spccuhitlotis. it Is n
little amusing to note the limiic assertions
of tlio orpin alluded to That claims that
the opposition of Mr. Hosewak-r elected Tom
Majois Hoiileiiant ( b.tiiMih a score
of Umnmnds nmllefented Ils camltdatc for
tlio same oftleo haitrl , a half score of-
thousands. . In otherwoiils. Mr IJimewater s
success in opposing n e-andldate depends
cntheh tin Iho r.inilidale hei opposes Unt
there is snmethim: verv ntnusliig in the fact ,
asset forth by them , Unit Hie same Indies
applied lo two different men should ijlve the
weviker one ::5tMX) ( ) thu advaiilasei.

The newapiper kids of Hits city nntl n-

siMvrehhijy lir.it of Mlicoln lune so dei ortod
themselves latdj that the republican alma
mater of Tin : OM MIV UIK: hiul to take tier
Clipper to them latch nml it was done pielt.-

ipiiousl.
.

. , leo 'I'lils icinltuls us of the
tor.of. thedotlniT parents mil the squall-

iii
-

(,' Juvenile. The papa , unable to silence
it , was asked , the Indian ml mamma whv
ho didn't spank the lira ! lie retlied| that
he had OMimineil it scaivlilnirlj and he'd he-
dralted If hecould Had an.v pliue to spank.
And Itisn little rcnmrknhlo Unit Hose- ¬

water could stoji In his career of imcfuhi'ss-
toappl , his mapiilf.vIng glass lo their car-
casses

¬

to lind lalitndeto plv tint slipper.
lioseuater Unit ho Isullllngto ad-

mit
¬

that the had men Imvo slipped ihnuurh
his lingers in the last campaign , hut he ghoa
solemn waniinjr that Uicliards and llcnrv
may as well inuierstiiml , that simply because
'loinas and David have pine in , ihrou h
the carelessness anil doif tc.iiiMdiiiimUvoiicss-
of the aviMMj'eotcr. . they need not knock at
the door of the le'ulstaturo for a seat In Iho
United .Stales senate for , In all the sqnlrm-
injr

-

Imns of hades , the thlnu' has aliMiliitelv
pone lur onoujrh ! And , the way , Uie ro-
pnlillcnn

-

who expects to control tho'siiffr.igot-
ol it ninjorltv of the- next legislature , inde-
pendent

¬

of or in opposition to tlm willol 1M-

vanl
-

Uosevvalcr ntaas well lumjj up his
music box. It can't be did.-

.HIS

.

. . .IM >

Syracuse Journal : The OM MIA Hii ; wants
the sheep and the uo.its to ho separated in
our next leirisl.itmo'o are afraid the
Htn-ep would look scatteiinp if this should
be done.

Nebraska C'ity News' For president of
the semitc the News would place in nomina-
tion

¬

Hon. .lohn Mattes. Jr . of ttoo) county-
.Twocnrs

.
; he was tu'qiic.nilv ailed to the

chair by l.tetiteuant (.loveinor Majors and
he pioxccl that ho was fullj competent lor
the position. As he was the only democrat
returned ot all the old senators hu surely
is entitled to the * position-

.Wajne.
.

Herald : If the in the roptih-
liian

-

wish to see continued success in
the state , will urge that the republican
members of the legislature work i' orously-
to securon reasonable amount of railroad
leuislation , such its uill hcnellt the people ,

'they do not want the earth , nor are
tlie.in. the railroads owning it , hut
an equal dhision of it , that dividends inav-
bo obtained by the people and the r.iilroad
companies also , that's all-

.Kearnoj
.

Huh It is greatly lo bo hoped
that the coming luKlslntiue will make at
least a fnlrl } liberal appropiiation for thu
Nebraska exhibit at the fair. Tim
pro iess of the st'ato in ngne'ulturc and
inanufiictiues will make a splendid showing
with funds suflii lent to niuUo a proper ills-
pla.

-

and prusunt it attractively to the mnnv
thousands of visitors at the Nebraska buildi-
iifr.

-

. The bcnelits to the state that have re-
Miltcel

-

from sending out the famous adver-
tising trilns of the past two yo.us show
what mtiy bo expected , on a much largoi
scale , from a supciior shewing at Chicago
next year , and it will be the poorest kind ot
economy not to do it , sayinjr nothing of the
state priilo in the matter.-

Vakeiield
.

K puhlicau : Give the hoys a
chance ! The papers up and down Nebr.iskii
are just now nuins inemheis of the lepri-
slalnreelcct a good deal of gratuitious ntlvicc
about what they .shall do on the senalorshi ]

matter and all olhcismallers will all
fioin Tun OMAIIV Urn down throii''h, the
long list to the Omaha World-Hi raid at the
bottom of the ladder , eto well to save theh
breath lo cool their poi ridge. Jt is to he
presumed that we have elected intelligent
and honest men to represent us. ] n law it i

usual to wait until an overt act is committed
before commencing procedures , in politics it
may boas well to wait until the legislatuic-
is at least before giving om
esteemed legislator very much irco advice

.

,s * JIKoi' uri:.

General Draper , who defeated Congicss
nun Cicotge Fieel AVilliams of Massachu-
setts , adinils that he spent STS1.in doing it-

Prof. . Charles Scquaid has been lee
lining in Phihulelphia on the wickedness ol
that eitj and Boston , and lie pronounced the
two cities worse than Paris.

Statesman li.uiiim of Indiana solemnly dc
dares that "Iho lountiv wants a rest'
That is probably what the coimtiyon'l
have , if lijmtm can think ot iin way lo pre-
vent it-

.KxScnalor
.

Inpalls sajs that Massaehir-
setts discovered bv accident and suttlcii-

"bv mistake , which goes to show that acei
dents and mistakes aie not ahvajs to bo do-

plored. .

John UussoH Young succeeds exMaoi
Filler as president ol the I'liimi league o-

lPhll.ulelplua Mr Younu is a man of imti
and aliaiis Hesldes being ex-minister U

Clilaii ho Is the fonithlco prosldcnlof Iho-
I'lilladelphlii ft KendltiR Hallro.ul I'oinpnny.-

'I'bo
.

Khe'raian Memorial mxletU neiRoll-
ittlti

-

t for the purihasouf HioSt rosl-
diMiceof

<

the late ( leneral William T hhel-
inan

-
, to ho used ns Its headquarters

.lames Smith Is looinlmr up forlho N'env-
.lorsoy. srmitorshlp .lainrs jiiu.v be destliipd-
to a niche In Hie sonalerl.il temple if fame ,
Imt ho cnn hardly hope to outshine ,lnhn

The king of ( Jreeco llkos to walk nlmiit
the streoti of Athens mmttomU'd bj nnv
members of his suite On Sutuliu.s lie oc-

.cnslonnlly
.

goes to Iho ICiiglish Church of St
Paul , where he occupies pew that may
ho vacant.

.i ii i.Minv. or Mint n.-

Atehliivon

.

Oloho : A b ild bonded tin n tif
Ilkeitt when the barbel luins his Inid i"Y-
Iho fiont window-

.I'hlladolphla

.

Kivotd : Illoltlis I'm mint
rioM-land will come mil of oHIoc with a
lint reputation. WhwaaSiiio.li iu
the only tionlilo X itteisleliint on to , md

Now Yolk Ttlbuno : l'li t Clu'minn-
MimojUno has lust inaiiled a fniiiiiiu

Second rlnbiiiati N'o , not piopusos-

Tioy

-,
lly

1'rosi : A ttalUj hoNn Is not w
'

'la.on

wall In anything
. ! )

lalosinaii : JlK ilnuclni ; m lit
the Ulnd that teaches the solo-

.Itliiuhan.lon

. li
IJi-pnlilli-an : Main a n " '

boeii lietrajetl bj a Us * afte-i talvlni *

ofnlsUy ,

to
Lowell Pom lor : A girl slvrs IH-I 1m-

inlllen. . we sunpow , hi-catiw u imli Is
the queslloii-

.tlliinlnzliam

. i ,

loader : The lieu
sil lmlli duv's liininey Is iililiilni
tiles to inn IliiiiiU'h a su inlay III-H IMI-

HYounis Cnilhy ( Iliilshlns a lein.ii Ui ' < 1 iu-
tiieini to idled onnu. . Miss ' i

Miss No' vou'ienol pollsluN-
lo relied upon aiione.

Philadelphia Times ! Thai it's a iml'il l-
etlndlon Itetwi-iMi nii'tn ii adlin : and linn )

I'eoplu stop to think , hut ho who inn *
toad.

run : Maud ( need in.lth withering
- 1 iillv the man you'll jd; foi a hns-
lllliel filllllh'

14 , with lofty conti'in-
I'll dn as much for you , M.iud .lours
would ! alHind tosisto pity on what
never ttd-

.Vashlncton

.

"tat : "le ir mi' , " snlil
lot , "It Is plllalile to see tin-w.i.v In-
UM'fiil M'gdahles aie iiulslione Iho
now that tvvo-thlids of the male laha-
of the eh IIbed woild use toliaivo "

"Oi , at least , " icspondiMl the saicnst
huge , "llioi think they do."

ttl'COMI'll.NSi : .

Drliiilt ; ( (' '; ! .

1 loved a lass.-
AlilM

.

, I loveil ,
llv all Hie tomler-

1'nsslon moved.
1 hiealhi'd her name ,

1 I.ISSIM ! bei h.inil ,

And whispered : "Do > on-
ITinleistatiilt"

She coldly 1'iuclii-il ,

Ah , cind nth th-
Aml

-
linked mestialuht1-

"What aiu joii vvoithi" '

Thai my soul.
And wllh a smllu-

II said : " 1 think
I'm mil woi th while. "

, roit .1 i.irit.I-

tmnilun

.

Now thorn what's In foi han ln 15111 Jest stand
tbotsldo HUM line.-

An"
.

them as don'l lie stole Just put yer-
baeKs ten mine ;

Thot lylnji tiroiser , Hendlgo , ye know ho'n fall
or tilt'ks

Hill out him outer Jose's cal , and now he's In
thlsllx.-

Don't
.

hosltato and lioliriltluk , boys ; dohnt
you tlilnk Is iluht.

Think how jou'il feel In place don't
tio.it ( her milltoi Unli-

t.Yor'e
.

only sol Iho mo.isoi's woid , an' ( hot
ain't until I no kicks ;

Halite out so's I Kin count ye now (jioalPcottl-
Wu'io six lo six-

.Wo'io

.

oxen nn Ihpl's kinder bad' 1 loll yer-
liut we'll do :

1'lay "smenupOKO; | | thor keeidso'll
play or siiiu'| K.imo , leo ;

Come , Uonilluo , yei lyln ? sneak , squat ilonn-
bjar liv llils lioe ;

Now cut for deal , and If I win we'll sot poor
llilh fiee-

Aee' nine ! Yor Keoids ; Jest lip'om up an' do-

oi wilsl tor dieit .

Twoone bold thel iniistaiiK Hiar whllo 1 do-
up tills bent

Hub' illiiiiinds tinmps ! Ain't ol or ono I-

jiioss( I'll liev let "bo ,; ; "
Ilotiuhl I'm hltsh lack , yer panio an' low ;

tbet'.s IHO each lev an les-

llyarssnthln'llko
-'

01 same o' sleelgo'' My deal
now , llendluo

Look lit yor bund ; see whnt yo'll do Yo'-
ulinttlllii'; slow !

Had ki oids ! W'nit "onoV" I'll iln yer tlucu |

it counts for jest the same ;
Gee vhiAin't ot ui tiump-yo'io hlKli , low ,

laek an' same.
Looks haul foi Hilly six to two but f ain't

pthi" toriioal( | ,

I'o'-p'iaiis I'll wink thei'Kicaser's Ja and skin
him on his dual ;

Them's i Ijrht coed kooids I KIIOSS I 11 stand-
I'm

-
Kood foi all I lie Hicks ,

Tbofs "all fom" tbir: , old jollorjawDiet
makes us six to six.-

My

.

deal anln' Wall , hjai she s" 's Hill's
cbance looks sin lei sum-

.Spadostinmps
.

, an'jo "wiitil one ? " Ob , no-

"one"
-

bamjs union Hid limit
Kf's lomili I'M- !ot "all fom" In sp.idc s Say ,

Dln o , winitei "liiinehV"-
lll li Koosimt fiisl , an' } ot Hhul'oll ,

bojs , I'll lei liiind-
i.lle'saioo'be.uts

.

, an acu o1 clubs , an ice o'-

illmnnds , wbew !

Thill's one nioio cliniico. 1 won I Bin In till
thel un's none up. too

Don't look osnll nil , lleiiillgo ; that's fem pinU-

iiH'.ith' '
| ' - : Hill , say or pia > u-

rje'it SUM d1 tinned i rj.n k

CO.-
Miiniifiictururi

.
un l KolilloM-

nf Ulutliluglii tau U'jrl-

cJ.Oh

.

, my eye
What a sale we've had this week. Going1 to

keep it up , too fora
V few days , anyway , be-

cause

¬

*9fi . there are some
>

boys' odd lots yet.
Many came to see if it
was so and found it-

so , for its always so

when we say its so.

You know we

carried good suits for 2.50 , splendid ones for 5.
Well , the $5 ones are 2.50 , a square culof Jg. The

$6 sort are 3. Same with boys'' overcoats and

ulsters. $5 overcoat for 250. $6 ulster 3. There

are only two or three sizes in each sort. Broken ,

you see. That's why wo cut 'em so deep. Big

break in price in broken lots of men's overcoats

and ulsters.

BROWNING , KING & CO,
htorooiicn every evnnln

I'J.
5 till !) S.W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts


